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A comprehensive menu of Margaritas Mexican And Grill from Huntington covering all 17 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Margaritas Mexican And Grill:
we were here for dinner with a big football group while we were for a tournament in the city. the staff was super

friendly and very courteous! our waiter and the restaurant manager went out to make sure that we were cared for
all the time we were there. To be honest, this type of valuable service had not received in a long time! I wish we
were longer in town to visit this restaurant again. the food was great, but it... read more. What User doesn't like

about Margaritas Mexican And Grill:
They messed my order up twice. I won't go back. They couldn't even cook a medium rib eye . the only thing they
got right on my entire order was a taco and mozzarella sticks.lol read more. Margaritas Mexican And Grill from

Huntington is a good place for a bar to a cocktail after work and be able to sit with friends or alone, there are also
tasty vegetarian dishes in the menu. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in

mind, this gastropub offers a large variety of tasty and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Many guests
are especially looking forward to the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sid� Order�
CHEESE QUESADILLA

Sauce�
CHEESE DIP

M�ica� dishe�
CHICKEN FAJITAS

M�ica� Specialitie�
NACHOS SUPREME

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

JALAPENOS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:30
Sunday 12:00-21:00
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
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